i2b2 Query Report

The query entitled "CY2014 - Same Financial Encounter - Diabetes Mellitus UFH+Hemoglobin gt7%@13:53:39" submitted on 2018-11-28 13:53:58, was successfully completed on 2018-11-28 13:54:20. This query was performed by "Demo User". The search was completed in 21.5 seconds.

Query Definition

Temporal Constraint: Treat All Groups Independently

All Groups

- **E08-E13 Diabetes mellitus [465519 patients] [UFH]**
  - undefined
  - Occurs in Same Encounter
  - From 01/01/2014 to 12/31/2014
  - # of times an item is recorded is > 0

  **OR**

- **250 Diabetes mellitus [538056 patients] [UFH]**
  - undefined
  - Occurs in Same Encounter
  - From 01/01/2014 to 12/31/2014
  - # of times an item is recorded is > 0

  **AND**

- **Hemoglobin A1c [350910 patients] > 7 %**
  - Labs \ LOINC \ Hematology/Coagulation \ Hematology \ Hemoglobin A1c \ 
  - Occurs in Same Encounter
  - From 01/01/2014 to 12/31/2014
  - # of times an item is recorded is > 0

Query Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number of Cases</th>
<th>Total Patients Matching Query</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6938±3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>